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D.B.A. Jesus Christ - $10 trillion置$9 Trmion Charity Budget $1 T轟IIion RoyaI Famfty Budget

The Production Process $6S rmlion - Being Managed by瓜e Corporation oversight and也e

Queendom ofJesus Paul Messiah, INC (Enteriainment and Media), The National Cormunity
Network,皿寸C. and Don K血g Protec償on.

Healthcare - $10 trillion - Ⅵねhave the cures for many diseases, i11nesses and technoIogy to heal

iIriuries with very promissing techmoIogies and systems. W七need irfulStnJture. We need real

hospitals design to cure血e sick, heal血e iIriured and §ave PeOPle from dying.

The FederaI Govemance - Allocated by血e B.0.G. is $5 trilIion

The State Budgets is $5耶Ilion divided by血e States of血is Union. These borders must be de鯖ned

by God the B.0.G. and也e Coxporation. This seat is the be held by Bob Ha町er

The Municipa峨es get $5 rmion divided by each County per state. V¥ねmust detemine county j窃

lines, tO detemine w臆ch is a part ofour Union and the capacity of its security and the people.

This is the split of at least the $100 T唖on I recovered to begin movmg our production process and

new economic structure forward and to create a safer world, wi血ha劃py hunan i血abita血ts.

On 25 December 2016,血e tally should be in on血e state ofworld economics and accour血ublity of

assets. I estimate between $200 trillion and $250 trillion血at can o血y be match by my diamond brinks,

SO all the gold goes to God to be used to adavance our technoIogies, as We advance towards the

Diamond Chip Microprocessor. Gold is a great conductor and Diamonds can be uased to make semi-

COnducters血at litera11y never ove血eat. They say, ``Diamonds last forever.’’

On 4 July 2015, I was granted血e title God. Since there is no more taxation ofcharity and God is

Charity and也e U.S.A, a nation under God. My lead accountant Mr. St印hen M. Wrig鵬will rewrite血e

tax code and a lot ofpeople will be getting big checks this tax season,血e IRS wi11 to pay you back to

5 July 2015 in back-taXeS and也en taxes can be abolished and the Blue Dough Law or God’s currency

introduced.

Filed on 4 October 2016 and effective 26 September 2016, I was acknowledged as Jesus Christ, INC.

And血e IRS pro餌e declaring my Do Business as nanes, to include Jesus Christ, The Queendom of

Jesus Paul MessialL Queen of Queens and Queen’s Queen, W血ch are my Queendom Queeus titles, are

all linked to The National Community Network, INC.剛]IN: 27-1151849.

Meanwhile the Department of Co叫orations剛orida, refuses to重℃mOVe E肋E. Vi肋ims and alI

these peo茸e she knows and I do not, O償ofmy Corporate Documents and it is州Fraud Based.

How can she be the agent of the Network?

SuppIies and Equipment

For National Security, all orders by God is placed above any other business transactions and a11

Goverrment and Business entities are under也e authority of Martial Law
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